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We hope all of you are safe and healthy during these challenging times!
Price Protection Plans oﬀer customers a convenient way
to budget their fuel spending while also oﬀering the ability
to CAP* a price. The added bonus with the CAP is
if the price drops lower than the CAP, you pay the lower price*.
If you are a current customer and were on an AFC
EasyPAY or EasyCAP plan last year,
your new plan details should have arrived.
If your not currently enrolled in our EasyPAY or EasyCAP plans
details should arrive in your mail shortly.
If you need more information or
would like to enroll in one of our plans,
please contact us today at 207.623.3851

www.afccomfort.com

Pre-Buy

Price Protection Plans Options

Pre-Buy your season's worth of heating fuel at an aﬀordable price.

Price Protection Plans
coming to a mailbox
near you!
Want to sign up now?

EasyPAY

CLICK:
You can sign up online.
by visiting AFCcomfort.com

EasyCAP

CALL:
Need help deciding what
plan is best for you
and your home?
Please call us at
207.623.3851.

*Why is there a fee for EasyCAP? Our suppliers charge us a fee for “downside
protection” that we then pass along to our customers who choose the
EasyCAP option. The fuel you have contracted with us will be there for you
when you need it, at or below the price you contracted for.

No matter which
option you choose...
YOU WIN!

EasyPAY lets you spread the cost of your heating fuel over a
number of months.
Make monthly payments and get $0.05 oﬀ market price when
you get your delivery
EasyCAP gives you the protection that during climbing fuel prices,
you are not charged higher than your CAP price, but assures
you if prices are below CAP price, you receive the lowest price.
Make monthly payments and get $0.05 oﬀ market price
OR
pay your capped price (whichever is lower)
*please note – CAP fee applies*
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We are here
to take care of all your Comfort Needs.
We want to assure you that we're here
to take care of all your comfort needs and
our employees are up to the challenge.
We're screening our employees daily,
and have implemented safe ways
to have your work done.
Our Customer Service Representatives
are available to answer your questions
about price protection, electronic
payment options, paperless billing,
and accessing your account through
Online Account Access.
Our technicians are here to provide
emergency service and
to answer critical calls.
Please feel free to call us with your
questions or concerns and we can
help you determine if you require
immediate service, or if the work
can be scheduled for a later date.
Our drivers are on the road,
safely delivering your heating
fuel and propane.
Please don't hesitate to reach out
to see if there is something we can do
to help make life a little easier.
We will get through this together,
and we want you to be as comfortable
as possible. Be safe!

Spring weather means green lawns,
ﬂowers...and power outages?
Self-isolating indoors has been diﬃcult enough, but the
Spring weather has been giving us a challenge too.
Wet heavy snow and torrential rains recently contributed
to regional and state wide power outages. You shouldn't
have to do without power, too. Plus, given our current
situation, having a generator is important now more than
ever. You can rely on a propane powered generator to
get you through thunderstorm season.
Whether you are considering getting a whole house
generator or already have one that needs maintenance.
From estimates, installations and maintenance, contact
AFC to see how we can best serve you.

Indoor Air Quality Options
Our indoor environment has a great impact on
our health. We spend much of our days indoors,
so it is important to have clean, healthy air to
breathe in our homes and oﬃces.

AFC oﬀers iWave Air Puriﬁers that can

easily and quickly be incorporated with heat
pumps or conventional cooling and warm air
systems for residential and light commercial
settings.
The iWave units are extremely economical to
install and require little maintenance to keep
your indoor environment clean and healthy.
Give us a call to see what your options are
and to get a free estimate.
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